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the mature graces of the matron and the venerable dignity of advanced age: the face of a sylph
becomes almost at once transformed into a gorgon s head. In discussing this subject with Signore
Lusieri he assured me that the fault lay not so much in the climate as in the destructive habits of the
Grecian females, more especially in the abuse of the bath, which they attend almost daily,
MANNERS AND CUSTOMS. $$5 remaining in its hot suclatories several hours at a time, where they
discuss more scandal than circulates at an English tea-table in as many weeks: hence their colour
vanishes and their fibres are relaxed; hence they become languid and unable to take wholesome
exercise: soon after the age of twenty wrinkles begin to appear and they suffer all the
inconveniences of premature debility. My informant very justly stigmatized...
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Reviews
This pdf will be worth buying. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am easily can get a enjoyment of reading through a
published book.
-- Paul Ankunding
This pdf is definitely worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Jeramie Davis
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